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1 Aence charnrsionshim w yard dash and anchodr.jiSU's mile relay tenrr,
whose 3:11.51 brol s t'".'
Eports Center record, ths
0:3 Eiit record and quali-
fied them fof nationals.

Nebraska Coach Gry
Pepin said he was pleased
with his team's third place
finish. '

r 7e have come so far
Xcr.i a yrar io". Pepin

rra:!:n finished
Ix lr,t place last year.

Adam agreed, "We knew
:z could finish Second,

but coming from eighth
last. year, it is such an
LrTroveracnt."
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Holding the Oi Kr',!it
track and field champion-
ships at the Bob Devaney
Sports Center results in a
home court ndvar.l?;;? far
Nebraska. .

Ask Tom Hoffman.
Hoffman crossed the

finish line Friday niht to
a standing ovation, but
the junior from Exccter
wound up fourth, not
first, in his first-eve- r

three-mil- e run.
"Tonight, I heard them

(crowd) really well," Hof-

fman said. "I'm glad the
meet is at home."

The crowd was just as
enthusiastic when Nebra-
ska pole vaulter Glen
Loontjer cleared 17-6- -

to break the Nebraska
school record of 1 7--6 Sat-

urday. His vault was good
enough to earn him sec-

ond place behind Joe Dial
of Oklahoma State, who
cleared 18-- 1 for a Dig
Eight record.

The loudest ovation
took place when Marc
Adam, a senior from Can-
ada, became the only event
winner for the Huskers
by winning the two mile.
Adam's time of 8:39.66
qualified him for nation-
als and broke the school
record of 8:47.6. ;

Adam outdistanced
Iowa State's Joseph Kip-san- g

by four seconds, but
thought Kipsang was
much closer than he really
was. ,

"I thought there was
some guy behind me,"
Adam said referring to
his strong kick in the last
lap. "1 really thought there,
was somebody behind
me."
' Iowa State came into
the Sports Center favor-
ed to win the Big Eight
meet by the coaches earl-

ier this week. And they
did just that, winning
nine of the 17 events and
scoring 143 points. Mis-

souri finished a distant
second with 03 and Ne-

braska third with 81.
"Out of the six confer

f

wove won in track and
cross country, this w?
our best performance,"
Iowa State Coach Bill Ber-ga- n

said.
IcvaEtaterprbtcrSan-da- y

Uti picked up the
meet's outstanding athlete
honors, winning the 440- -

Oklahoma State pole
Eig Eiht record with
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GIUG-COOTS-DII'DK'-
GS

OALE
Plus cross-count- ry equipment

poles, racks and bags.

VRQL ...
'Boots downtown store only

nriALCKUVBin
SALE
All parkas, bibs, pants, sweaters,

caps, gloves and

underwear
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vaulter Joe Dial fails to
a vault of 18--1.

David CresmerDsiiy Nsbraskan

the pit after breaking the GATEWAY 164 GALLERY MALL

LINCOLN CENTER 1118 "O" .
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Monday through Friday

between 5-- 7 pm

Tommy's Gives You
i

CQ C3

Any Large Sandwich

And Medium Drink!

i
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Midnight to 8 am

Rcceiue A $100 OFF

Any Large Sandwich

And Medium Drink!

r
f:' ni six weeks in t'ufal" Newport, R L with pay at the Naval Science Institute and come back

r tit fall on tr--
ck fcr a officer commission. Exciting opportunities are available in Aviation,

tuif-;- e Warfare, and Nuclear Power. -

Cc !1 Lt. BlilS, 472-247- 5, cr stop by the M&N Building Room 105A. Ask about scholarship oppor-

tunities. You owe it to yourself to find out. ' ,r
j
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